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I slight scratch on one of his fingers.
Wednesday evening he motored loLIVE SPORTING NEWS !' Weston with Mrs. Winn to attend

' rhoir rehearsal at the Methodist
'VE SAVED,sj! church. After the rehearsal he col

.lapsed and suffering great pain was ,YOlALOT
carried tn Or. McKinncys office.

Good
Tires
ARE A
Good

and can punch. Against slow, second H.f llf J OF MONEYl
. where recovery loi lowed and he was
afterwards able to drive his car h mefighter, but against Greb recently h?

loaned sli.gKish. Blow thinking and'

Neither Greb
Nor Gibbons

Dempsey's Match
Give U.S. Better Mrs. Mamie Mitchel formerly Mrs.

I lltrmnm la O mo ' " fulllvan f I'endleton. died r- -

sstj jjjfsii, s. waiitmitiy nt her liome In Ung Beach
California. Mrs. Mitchell was a dau- -

I Khter of the late Captain S. T. Isaa
and spent her girlhood in rt'estim.
where the faintly is well remembered
by the early residence. She was a

wild. Vsually he Is a sharpshooter
with either hand, but. he hadn't an
idea of range that night.

Jack Britton., welterweight cham-
pion; who had seen Gibbons working
in the gym, advanced the theory that
he was stale from too much indoor
boxing and not enough road work. It
was strikingly apparent that Gibbons
was off form for some reason or oth-
er. ... ' ;

While It is plain that Dempsey is
out of his class. It may be that Judg

niece of Mrs. Frances C. Wuod. Mrs.

BY HENTtY L. FAKRELL, --

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
NEW YORK. .March 22. Neither

Tom Gibbons nor Harry Greb are
ready to be thrown tn the cage with
Jack Dempsey.

It was perfectly clear to all Vho saw
the recent Gtbbons-Gre- b fight that if
they are the nearest contenders

.Mitchel is survived by a daughter two

BY HENRY U FAliKELL
(Vnlted Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YoltK, March 22. M.r.:
good moves to prepare for the IS24
Olympic games are being made by
American athletic heads.

The need of distance runners and
field nieS Is so generally recognized
that Bpecial efforts will be mude this
year to develop stars in these

"

brothers and three sisters.

Mrs. Mabel Wagner of Belmont
Wash., arrived Sunday for a vk.it with

Dempsey will not have to go to bed
ment on Gibbons ousrht to be with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. t.leu-alle-

Mrs. and Mis. Wagner ure
moving back to I'matilla countv. Mr.

. early ever' night.
held until he has another chance with!The very serious doubt now exists

KELLY SPRINGFIELD

Tires are Good Tires.

And Don't Forget

IT COSTS NO MORE TO

BUY A KELLY. I 1

The intercollegiate athletic associa- - Wagner having arranged to farm histhat either will ever be a worthy ou- -
ponct for the champion. !!"nVTn"y !'dd.ld thB di8CU8d 3a- -i "'others holdings in the vicinltv ofto the program for the Waterman station.Most of the aspiring heavyweights

' fio along on the theory "We'll let
col'ego championships and it Is likelv
that the five mile race and the 440- -.

yards hurdles will be included on the
card for this year's championships at
Harvard.

The discus and Javelin events were
added for the sole purpose of interest-
ing college men In a line of athletics
that has been neglected. America .has-
n't a man In either event that can
come, up to the stars of several Euro-
pean nations and It is extremely
doubtful If any American ' can, ever
reach the point of perfection with the
Javelin that marks the throwing of the

Members or the Heed and llawley
Community Club were entertained at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin
Ad kins last Friday evening, with Mrs.
G. W. Herndun. Mrs. W. H. Compton
and Mrs. Adkius us hostesses. Card
and old fashioned games were played
and refreshment! were served at mid-
night. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8.. Smock, Mr. and Mrs.
Burns Weber. Mr. and Mrs. John
Wroe, Air. nnd Mrs. G. W. Hermlon,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Compton; Mr.
and Mrs. Adklns, Misses Thelma and

(East Orcgonian Special.)

PILOT ROCK. March 22. The so-

cial held in the basement of the com-
munity church Friday evening was
well attended.' IleV. Curry Love assist-
ed by Mrs. Burton Hutchison, Mrs. J.
M. Gilbert and Mrs. Walter Smith
had charge of the arrangements.
Games consisting of potato races,
spelling contests, guessing games etc..
were followed by refreshments. Fri-
day being St. Patrick's Day, decora-
tions appropriate for the occasion
were used. This is the first social
the church has given for sometime but
It Is now planned to give something
of the kind each month.

Mr. Frank Done was shopping In
Pendleton Thursday,

Members of the Excelsior Club
composed of local high school boys,
spent Saturday afternoon cleaning the
high school grounds. The Girl Re-

serves served lunch to the workers.
Dinner guests at the home of Mr.

und Mrs. W. T. Kldwell Sunday noon
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gllllnm, and
Mrs. Ressie Humphrey and children.

Grant Chittenden left for Portland
the iast of the week on business.

A group of Pendleton Odd Fellow!,
attended the I. O. O. V. meeting here
Thursday evening. Roy Thompson
was given the third degree in Odd
Fellowship at this meetlag.,

Mr. and Mrs. James Arnbery were
Pilot Rock visitors Frlduy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and
Mrs. Lou King of Pendleton attend-
ed the church social here Friday even-
ing. They were guests over Sunday
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Cooper. "

,

Frank Kopp was In Pilot Rock
Sunday from Buttercreek.

Mrs. Phzel Mlchnel Is here from
Pine Grove visiting her brothers Fred
and Pearl Fletcher.

Mr. und Mrs. Alfred Westgate were
In town Thursday.

Lou Kinir of Pendleton visited rela:
lives here Sunday.

Paul Agldlii8 is driving the Stand-
ard OH truck for this territory,

Miss Marie Mettle was a' Pilot Rock
visitor Sunday.

Members of the Girls Reserve
a high Thursday afternoon nnd

11 feed on the Pilot Hock Bluff in the

a first class opponent.

On his showing against Greb, It
seems that Gibbons would be easy for
t'aipentier and that he could not
whip Gene Tunney. Certainly to get
a decision he would have to work
harder, hit more accurately and 'get
around quicker thun he - did with
Greb.'

The writer of is the opinion that
Gibbons 'was stale, that he left him-
self In the gym nnd that the next time
he will be a much better fighter. With
a couple more hard fights under his
belt; ought to be about No. 1 among
the light heavies. If he ever gets
Greb again, and there is small chances
for it. he will be almost sure to beat
him. .. u '

; s
However, the more the "logical con-

tenders" show themselves, the more
supreme Dempsey looks in his class.

ALLEN-KNIGH- T CO., Inc.
Distributors for. Umatilla County '

Phone 400

Dempsey alone for a couple of years
tand he'll whip himself."

It may be all right to figure that
Dempsey will lose some class with in-

creasing age, but both Greb and Gib-
bons will be getting older at the same
time and both have two or three years

I on the champion.
Greb is a great little fighter, but ho

Is hardly more than a "heavy" mid-
dleweight. If he could - ever lure
Johnny 'Wilson into the ring, the title
would pass over to him. If he could
get Gene Tuney into the ring there
would bo a fine chance for . a new

champion, but if he
- jtot Dempsey there could be nothing

but another victim oh the Manaissa
mauler's list . ' '

--y.
Friends of the Pittsburgh boy point

out that he mussed up the ehSmpion
considerably when he was sparring

llns. The discus is more,', of an Ktnel McCorkell, Kffle Basford. Rae

C01DS

American event, however. . -
' With the A. A. I", and the college
authorities working together In the
campaign to develop more distance
runners there Is little doubt that the
team which will lesent to, Paris will
make a better showing in tho middle
and long distance races than the last
teem made in Antwerp.

Success In the. future will depend
largely upon the degree of interest
h't run he worked up nmnng the

high schol and prep school boys.
There are any number of promising
young runners now, especially unions
the college 'freshmen.'

of head or shett are snore (ashy
trtnted nMriullr with

wun mm Deiore me iempey-rjren-nn- n

fight. He may have bothered
him then and he would annoy the
champion for a while If they went

Lynch, Uernlce Wroe, Norma Hern-do- n

and Merva Adklns; Messrs Lawr-
ence Henderson. Seth Beard, "Harold
Lynch, Morris Adkins, Gall Hevndon
and Billie YanWinkle.

. A Boss steamer and Wagner roll
shipped by a Portland firm, have been
installed by J. A. Lumsden In , the
I.ums.len mills at Weston, at a cost of
over $6nn. Mr. Lumsden who Is on"
of Weston's progressive business men
h'ls developed such a volume of trade
with his local enterpriso that he
found his old equipment for rolling
to be insufficient. The new machines
will steam roll two tons per hour of
nuts, wheat or barley. The Lumsden
mills are so fullv i equipped, for
grinding corn, cracking corn nnd
WiiKtil und grinding ijraham. '

supported In a specially designed

socket secured to the concrete corner
of th building,; extending through the
loof. In order that the beauty of the
building may not be marred, this pole

is masked behind the higher roof of

the auditorium. j

The radio set will provide an oppor-sunlt- y

for Instruction In every phase
of radio work, The Installation in-

cludes loud speaking devices ami ai
rangotnents have been made so that
these can bu placed In th auditorium

" into the ring now, but it would be
only for a while. Against Gibbons.
Greb showed that he can't hit a lick

V vapohuu
. Ovtr 17 Million U UudYtaily

SO Lrj'KKS IX CAIIPOKMA

SACRAMENTO. Calif., March 31.
(U. P.) Arrangements are being
made to send over 30 lepers In tho
state of California to the Federal
leperosarium at Cnrvllle, La which
is maintained under the direction of
the IT. S. Public Helath Service.

The cases will Include 20 from San
Francises,' six from San Leandro, one
from Alvlso, one from San Jose, and
two from San Diego. Practically ull
casos were contracted In the Orient, or
througlv-contac- t with Orientals here.

ana no one is going 10 siunu a nuuire
with Dempsey who cannot hurt the
'big fellow. .,.',.,

Gibbons ought to make an opponent and provide means of Instruction and
amusement of pupils. ,

' i

In the gym he looks like a million
dollara He has tho slae, he Is clever!

I
evening. ''"DRY LAND" DREDGING.

EUGENE, Ore., March 21. (A. P.)
L Local men who attended T. O. o.3Dn r

to Reallv Sava i' .f
'

'"""V.-- " '' ''.:"- " .;"'..-'...- '','"'
On Cost of Painting

P. meeting in Helix Saturday night
were P, G. Kester, W. (O. Staver, C.
.1. Miller nnd J. W. Btevensen.

M. G. Edwnrds was transacting
laisres here Monday. .

- , ;

Charlie, Manning was In town Sun-

day. ' ' '

Ed Sturdlvnnt Wns a passenger on
the sin ee to Pkliih Monday morning.

Guests at a "feed" at the home of
M. TV. Omnire, AVertnesdny evening
were Newt. Boyer. 6eorge Done. C, O.
l'rncber, George Cnrnes, C. W. Paulnt.
Will Glass. Dr. II. A. Schneider, Dr.
Oscnr DeVtuil, L. C. Scharpf and Rev.
Curry Love. ;

QUALITY ' SERVICE SANITATION

SPECIAL
ORANGES, 3 DOZ. $1.00 ,

CAULIFLOWERXARGE25c

(East Orcgonian Special,)'
WESTON, March 22. Ernest' and

Tiuth Smith of Athena were last week
end suesU-4- 4 vW;id Margaret Rai-
der.

Glenn Brutcher who came' down
Wednesday from Heed and Hawlvy
mountain reports that the snow up
there aside from deep and numerous
drifts is four feet on the level.

Ed Tucker and family wens In Wes-

ton Saturday from their wheat ranch
In the Holman neighborhood and re-

ports that crop prospects are good in
the light land districts, grain Is grow-
ing nicely and has a thrifty look. Ho
has, six hundred (teres hi wheat.

8. A. Bnrnes Went to' Portland Sun-
day with David and Robert Eagleton
younger sons of the late. M. C. Eagle-to- n,

who were--place- In the Odd Fel-

lows home. . Ho left the boys happily
situuted and entering with zest in th"
play ground games of other I. O. O, F.
orphans. They started to school Mon

Experiments on' "dry land" dredging
for extraction of, gold are being car-
ried out on, an extensive scale near
the ,town of Jtogue' Ul.ver, In south-
ern Oregon. .Principles heretofore
attached only to water dredging
have been adapted by' J. S. Tuylor, a
pioneer In the mining business, who
is In charge of thewoik. Under the
plan the land will receive practically
the same treatment accorded It under
river dredging. A long drag line, at-

tached to an electrically equipped
hoist, 80 feet high carries a bucket
of one yard capacity, picking up
material from all points within a
000-fo- radius , The sand and
gravel Is screened, and, the coarses
material sent through a. hopper, re-

ducing It to sand. AIL magnetic pro-

perties In the, sand will be remo.ved.
It is estimated that a 40 per cent
waste of free gold under water
dredging and placer, methods will be
eliminated. Title to 526 acres of
landt lying In a strip four und a

Cheap paint starts to crack in
twelve months. ; Good paint re- -

mains good five or more years. It
'

is really the cheap paint that is

expensive. Don't allow surfaces to
rot it costs less to paint them.

There is 'no real cost in- - painting
with the best paint. Depreciation
of an unpainted building far ex-

ceeds the cost of paint.

FIRST, find "ouT what good
frfr that is where you

start to save on paint. We spend
more to make paint for your econ-

omy as follows: '

We use only the best materials
in Fuller's Specification House ,

Paints PIONEER WHIT E(
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc and

' finest colors.
We super-purif- y the Jcad in a

special purifier. Then we make '

the lead so fine that it will pass
through a silk screen witli 40,000
meshes to the square Inch.

iThe"whiter"lead means clearer- -'

toned colors. The extreme fineness

, means ' better mixing quality, ,

greater covering capacity, more
ease in spreading a paint that's
always uniform and smooth. '

Such paints, when applied form
a bcajitiful elastic, tough, proteo
tivecoat that stays. They are
known 'as "Fuller's Specification

OAKLAND, Calif., March SI. (A.

r.) The new high school building
now nearlng completion at Piedmont
will hove a complete radio telephone
and telegraph Bending end receiving
set as a part of the regular equipment
of the school for the technical Instruc-
tion of Its pupils.", v ;

The contract for the rudlo set has
already been sot und tho specifications
of the architect call for an antenna to
bo suspended between a polo 75 feet
high, erected In the rear of tho left
wing of the building and another pole,

day, i
'Pendleton

Trading Company
' Phnn 4S5

Free Advice on PaintingGeorge W. M'lnn, n prominent Wes-Uia- ir miles long but only a rew nun-to- n

farmer had an unpleasant yards wide, and lying between
the Southern Pacific railroad tracksperience. from a case- of poisoning.

Mr. Winn was engaged during the day and the Rogue Itiveni has been ob-t-

cleaning the mold off some cured talned and the entire tract will be
meat and believes he must have hud a land dredged.. ;,.'

' Tile Slgu of Service

"If It's On the Market We Have It."

ASIC our agent for our
advice. He will

how you t color card
which (hows 32 ihidei
of tbil desirable paint.

We have Fuller
Specification, Depart-
ment which wilt tell you
all about the most dctir-abl- e

color ichemen, color
harmony and those other

THE OLD BOY SURELY HAS HIS WORRIES.

nc
House Paints.

Where "Cheap"
- Paint Failr wuw s Jtui wmm. --u-;

details you want to know.
Take advantage of Fuller House

Faints. Take steps to paint now. Don't
let weather depreciate your invest-
ment. ''.

W. P. Fuller & Co. V.

I ,Dept. 23, Saa Frtaelice- -

Pioneer Msnufacturtrs of Palnta, Vimlikia,
, Gnsmeli, 8tlni, and PlONEKK

WHITE LEAD (of It Vttrs
f " ' ' : BataWlsbtd IM

' :

Branches In II cities In the WeH '

Ptalera Evarjrvrhtrt

Alio makers o( Rubbr-Cime- Floor
Paint, Varniahea,. Stlkanwhtto
Knamel, Waihable Wall
l'lninh, Auto Enamel, fiara anej Root Paint.
Porch and Step Paint, ana PiONEkR
WHITE LEAD.

Don't Figure Paint Economy as
"Cost per Gallon." i ,

."Cheap paints can't .compete
;with good, paints in ecopomy.
"Cheap" paint covers lcss you
buy more gallons. It is harder to
spread, requires more work so

you pay more labor cost. ' Your
"saving" in less cost per, gallon is

,very quickly eaten up. '

Moisture Saved
Is Money Earned

''pHE best tool I have, to save moisture, is the Cultl--
, X Packer. It crushes the clods, packs the soil to make a

perfect seed bed, and thus prevents excessive evaporation. The
water that eyeporates is the water that would have made extra,
bushels of grain. ! So the Culti-Pack- er pays with extra bushels.

"Every time I hitch my Culti-Pack- er to my Fordson tractor,'
I tell myself that this is one of the test combinations of tools I

on my farm. The work is so perfect that I, can't help but
smile with satisfaction as I drive. " s

."Thus, the simplest, most durable tool on the farm tarns out ,

to be one of the most profitable ones. I'D HATE TO TRY ,

TO FARM WITHOUT A CULTI-PACKER- ."

That's an experience typical of thousands of Fordson
farmers, and it's worth your consideration." - V

v SPECIFICATION :

Houco Pciihl-- c

s

PhovntM Pur Polnf
Pure Prepared Point v

MTdby W.P.funertCo.
far all exterior joba of palntlnr It I advisable ta obUia

the aervUea oi a Maaur Palnur .

"Pino Prepared" and "Phoe-
nix" are Fuller's Specifications
for house painting. Oet cither
and you have the beat that any.
one can make long service
painll.

WHERE TO BUY THEMi

These paints ere Important ta
you, so it's important to (o to
the riiht storea to I tbnq.
Afenu names and adiliossea are

turned in the memo coupoa
Cut It out and pnt at

ia your pocket

For all exterior Jobs af palatine Is advisable ta ebtala
tie aorvicoe ot a Master faiatsr

Stvi ThisCut this tut sul and paste it in your nsti bosk ia I m
My bouse ncedi painting. Fuller's Specification House Palate

. are sold by the foUomnf aMtcbaats: . .

MURPHY PAINT CO., Phoenix Pure ;

KIRBY, A. H., Adams, Prepared

Simpson Auto Co.
'

s ' VOJU) AND IXM5DSOV
"

.

Al'THOIUZEI) SALES AXI SKIIVICK

,Phone408 , ' f rcjiddtoii, Ore.


